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I nsurance Proposals Studied
During the last few months, the
medical insurance evaluation team
consisting of Harry Largen, Larry
Howard, and Jim Tomes has been
busily engaged in making a technical
evaluation of proposals submitted in
response to Western 's medical insurance specifications and request for
bids.
Oualified proposals consisting of
up to 120 pages each, not including
supporting documents, were received
from Lincoln National Life, Continental
AssuranceCompany(CNA), Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Kentucky, and the
Travelers Insurance Company. Those
were the only firms submitting proposals; 48 others did not respond for
various reasons. Many of those not
submitting proposals gave as a primary
reason the difficulty in meeting
Western's current coverage restrictions and experience/ cost reporting
requirements. As a part ofthedetailed
study of the proposals, corporate
officials representing CNA, Travelers,
and Blue Cross-Blue Shield were
requested to meet individually with
the evaluation team for further discussion and negotiation.
The proposal study and meetings
with corporate officials were conducted to give the evaluation team a
better understanding of corporate
experience, administrative services
promised, claims services promised,
corporate financial status and distribution of premium income. All bidders
met or exceeded the university's

requirements for corporate experience
and financial reliability. Theevaluation
team determined that there was a
difference in the level and efficiency
of administrative and claims services
promised and guaranteed. Those considerations plus the proposed premium
rates were weighted arid used in
determining the lowest evaluated
proposal price.
The evaluation team had to consider
not only the immediate coverages,
services and premium rates, but also
the future premium expense based
on continued similar experience and
provider cost. Care had to be taken to
prevent future premium rates from
increasing disproportionately because
of initial under-bidding. It is known
that year after year our group will
have about the same number of
illnesses, hospital days, and physician
visits. All corporate officials agreed
that we can expect provider costs to
increase at least 20 percent annually
forthe next five years. The evaluation
team had to ensure that our employees
would continue to enjoy at least the
same level of benefits and services as
before and that lower premium rates
would not result in a shifting of
administrative and claims service
costs to the university.
The lowest evaluated proposal price
for Benefit Plan Designs I, 2, and 3 ,
went to Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
However, the total university cost
would have been approximately
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Give to United Way Campaign
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United Way is the only campaign sponsored by Western for which you are asked
to make' a contribution. The money is allocated to 11 agencies by a Board of
Directors composed of very reputable and outstanding leaders of Warren County.
These agencies provide youth, health, and community services for improving the
quality of life in this county.
United Way has a national reputation for integrity and efficiency. It is the largest
and most successful volunteer project in our community- one that benefits people
we know. In practically every instance, financial assistance for these 11 agencies is
not available from any other source. Each of these agencies is worthy of your
support, as they provide services to almost every segment of the community.
Western is committed to supporting the United Way Campaign. Your participation is needed more than ever this year, as some of the agencies are having
severe financial problems. Our objective is 100% participation.
The university has made it convenient for you to participate. A volunteer in your
department will provide you with a pledge card, and you may contribute by cash or
check, payroll withholding, or direct billing. If you already participate through payroll
withholding and do not wish to increase your contribution, write " no change" on
card and return it to
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Three Faculty Members Receive
Outstanding Contribution Awar~s
On May B, 19B3, three faculty members were honored at commencement
ceremonies for outstanding contributions to theirfield and overall excellence
in teaching. Nominations were submitted by faculty, students and alumni
to the Distinguished Contribution
Awards Committee, which selected
three recipients. The Personnel File
would like to recognize those faculty
members as the feature employees for
September.

Dr . W. Lynwood Montell-Dr.
Montell begins his 14th year at the
University as a professor of folk studies
and a coordinator of programs for intercultural studies. He received the Outstanding Contribution to Research and
Creativity Award most notably for his
work in the Upper Cumberland region
of the country.
His book "Don't Go Up Kettle Creek:
Verbal Legacy of the Upper Cumberland" was compiled from more than
150 interviews and was MonteWs
" attempt to write regional history on
the basis of testimonies of the people
who lived the experience."
Before coming to Western, Dr.
Montell served as vice president of
Academic Affairs at Campbellsville
College. He received his bachelor's
degree at Western Kentucky University,
his master's and Ph.D. degrees in folklore with minors in history and cultural
geography from Indiana University.
Dr. Montell has authored and coauthored several books including one
he co-authored with his wife, Dr.
Barbara Allen, who is an assistant
professor of American Studies at the
. University of Notre Dame.

He has two children, one of whom
teaches history. and is an assistant
football coach at Warren Central.
He is currently conducting a study
with Dr. Tate Page who retired asdean
of the College of Education. Their study
focuses on the death of a culture.
He has been recognized as a pioneer
in oral history studies. Dr. Montell is
interested in gathering and writing the
experiences on behalf of people, who
although educated, typically do not
w rite their own histories... and these
people appreciate his efforts.
County Judge Executive Willie L.
Teague recently made Dr. Montell an
Honorary Citizen of Fentress County,
Tennessee for his work in preserving
the his! ory of the Upper Cumberland
and Fentress County.

Dr. Joseph P. Cangemi-The Outstanding Contribution to Public Service
award was presented to Dr. Cangemi
for his national and international organizational development counseling.
Dr. Cangemi, a professor of psychology, has, as a representative of
Western Kentucky University, worked
with numerous well known organizations including Eaton Corporation,
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
and the Gould Corporation. as well as,
state and federal government, private
and public institutions of higher education, and the United States Army. He
also has been involved with organizations in Costa Rica, Italy, Mexico,
Venezuela, Panama. Nicaragua, Colombia, and the Philippine Islands. In
197B. he was awarded a Decreta by
the governor of the state of Santander,
Colombia, for services to the state .

He received his undergraduate degree
at the State University of New York at
Oswego. his master's degree from
Syracuse University and a doctorate
degree from Indiana University. Before
coming to the University 14 years ago,
Dr. Cangemi was involved in teaching
and administrative responsibilities in a
variety of settings. For four years he
was a manager and member of the
Industrial Relations staff in Venezuela
for the United States Steel Corporation.
Dr. Cangemi is author or co-author
of six books and presently serves as
editor of three internationally read professional journals.
He and his wife, Amelia Elena live in
Bowling Green and have two daughters, one who is studying at the University of Kentucky and another who
attends Bowling Green High School.
What are his plans for the future? He
" expects to continue doing what I have
done. I love to travel. I love to visit
different cultures, and I love to meet
people to discuss and help them with
various problems."
He had such an opportunity this
summer when he was invited to Japan
by the Gould Corporation and the
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company to
study participative management first
hand.
He will get that opportunity again
this October when he will travel to Bucaramanga, Colombia to meet with
officials at the Universidad de Santo
Tomas to discuss the possibility of a
faculty exchange program between that
Universidad and Western.

Mrs. Linda R. Pulsinelli-Mrs.
Pulsinelli, assistant professor of mathematics, received the Outstanding Contribution for Productive Teaching
Award. Her interest in teaching stems
from childhood.
(continued on ~ge 3)
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"I love teaching . I have always
wanted to be a teacher. So I am doing
exactly what I want to do in a place
where I enjoy doing it."
Mrs. Pulsinelli attended Randolph
Macon Woman's College in Lynchburg,
Virginia and graduated from Douglass
College in New Brunswick. New Jersey.
She received her master's degree in
mathematics at Western Kentucky
University.
In her 11 years at Western, she has
been instrumental in the development
of student programs. Mrs. Pulsinelli
andMs.PatHooperbegantheMathematics
Laboratory in 1980. This laboratory is
open for seven hours almost every day.
It is good not only for students who
need assistance in mathematics, but it
helps math majors who work as tutors
decide whether or not they want to
teach.
Her book "Living Mathematics: A
Survey" is used for mathematics 109
courses. A book she co-authored with
Pat Hooper is used for the 055 level
mathematics course.
Her husbend, Dr. Robert Pulsinelli, is
an associate professor in Economics at
Western. Her son, Gary, is a junior at
Harvard and her daughter, Beth, is a
sophomore at Bowling Green High
School.
For Mrs. Pulsinelli, receiving this
award was a great thrill. "For someone
who loves teaching as much as I do,
this award is the highest honor I could
possibly receive."

Faculty Excellence
Awards Presented
Four other faculty members received
honors during the commencement
exercises. Faculty Excellence Awards
were presented to Dr. David Coffey,
associate professor of agriculture, in
the Ogden College of Science, Technology and Health; Dr. H. Philip
COMtIIna. Jr., professor of educational
leadership, in the College of Education;
Dr. Charles Ray, professor of businessdistributive education and office administration, in the College of Business
Administration and Dr. Dale Wicklander, professor of communication and
theatre, in the Potter College of Arts
and Humanities.
9/ 83/ 1.8M/ PSWKU- Prinl lng was pa id from Ilate
fundi KRS 57 .376

WKU Employees Retire
The Personnel File would like to recognize the following Western employees
who have retired this summer.
Billy W. Broach-After 16 years of service to the University, Dr. Broach has
retired as a professor in the Department of Educational Leadership.
Margaret R. Bruner-Dr. Bruner has retired as a professor in the Department of
English. She has worked for the University since 1969.
Virsie M . Forshee-Mrs. Forshee has retired as a building service attendant for
the Physical Plant department after 6% years at Western.
E.G. Monroe-Since 1958, Dr. Monroe has taught in the Art department. He
ends his 25 year career with the University as a professor.
John A . Scarborough-Dr. Scarborough has retired as a professor of Education
and distinguished service professor in the Department of Teacher Education. He
has been working for the University for over 23 years.
Mary F. Sledge-Mrs. Sledge retired from Western as a food service worker at
the Downing University Center. She has worked in that capacity since coming to
Western in 1970.
OtisS . Sledge-Mr. Sledge retired after working 18 years forthe University. He
was a building services group leader for the Physical Plant department.
Wallace B. Sydnor-Mr. Sydnor has retired as assistant professor in the
Department of Physical Education and Recreation. He has worked for Western
since 1964.
A . J. Thurman-Mr. Thurman served as director of Student Financial Aid before
his retirement from the University. He has worked for Western for 17 years.
Abbie Thurman-Mrs. Thurman has been employed by the University as a clerk
in the bookstore. She retires after 12 years of service to Western.
The entire University extends best wishes for these employees for their many
years of dedicated service.

Employment
Activities

(insur.ncil Propos.ls continutld)

During the period July 1, 1982 to
June 30, 1983,2,252 persons formally
applied for employment at Western
Kentucky University. 128 of these
persons (5.7%) were hired during this
same period. 79 University employees
(faculty and staff) received promotions
during the 19B2-83 fiscal year.
The breakdown of Western's regular
full-time personnel by occupational
category effective July 1, 1983, was
as follows:
EEO
Number
Occupational
of
Category
Employees
Executive, Administrative
92
and Managerial
551
Faculty
174
Professional Nonfaculty
283
Secretarial/ Clerical
14
Technical / Paraprofessional
95
Skilled Trades
264
Service/ Maintenance
1,473
The number of regular full -time
employees has decreased from 1,491
on July 1, 1982 to 1,473 on July 1,
19B3.

$66,000.00 over the budget for f iscal
year 1983-84, and all bids were
rejected.
So where are we now? We w ill
continue our present contract with
Blue Cross and Blue Shield for at
least another yea r. Even with no
change in coverage, our rates will
increase by over 18 percent . It is
extremely difficult to improve coverage while medical costs are increasing
at a rate of 20 percent annually.
We w ill cont inue to have our present
coverage with one exception. The
exception represents an improvement
in claims service regarding major
medical claims. Beg inning January 1,
1984, the carrier (Blue Cross-Blue
Shield) will provide a system for
processing major medical cla ims to
ensure that out-of-pocket expenses
covered under the plan are applied
automatically to the "deductible
amount" or to co-payment provisions
as appropriate. The major medical
claims process would be initiated by
the carrier rather than by the insured.
The new rates, which were effective
July 1, are $82 .87 for single and
$126 .86 for fam ily coverage. The
payroll deductions for family coverage
is now $43.99 monthly.

Sgt. Hoofer named
Police Officer of the Year
Sergeant Eug_ Hoofer was recently honored by the Department of Public
Safety as Police Officer of the Year. Sergeant Hoofer has been a member of the
force for almost eight years.
.
According to E. Paul Bunch, director of Public Safety, Hoofer's "dedication,
loyalty and ability to deal with adverse situations on a continuous basis" was
recognized in his selection to receive the honor.
Sergeant Hoofer has received several promotions while at Western. He now
oversees two divisions of public safety: parking and traffic and staff services
(commonly referred to as records,.
Mr. Bunch considers Sergeant Hoofer as a valuable employee. " He has the
ability to serve in several capacities. If we need a patrolman, an investigator, a
dispatcher or an officer to work football or basketball games, we can call on him.
Hoofer is well-versed and has the ability to function in any capacity."

Fire Doors
Limit Damage
According to Harry Largen, vice
president for Business Affairs, the
proper use and maintenance of fire
doors can limit fire and smoke damage.
"The fire in the Garren Conference
tenter lobby area on the night of
March 31 is a reminder of the severe
effects which fire and smoke can have
on a building and its contents. The fire
also offers a lesson in how fire and
smoke damage can be limited when
fire doors in a building are closed and
properly maintained. Smoke damage
was primarily confined to the lobby
area since all fire doors were properly
closed. "
Mr. Largen said although it is a
common occurrence to find hallway
and other fire doors propped open,
this is an improper procedure and a
violation of the fire code.
"Every University employee can
assist in making University buildings
safer from fire by being alert to
potential fire hazards," Mr. Largen
said. " Employees can see that fire
doors in hallways and lobbies are kept
closed and are closed at the end of the
work day when buildings are empty.
Observe and report faulty electrical
outlets or faulty cords on equipment.
Make sure that all appliances such as
coffee maker!; are turned off or unplugged at the end of the day. "
The Garrett Conference Center
which has been closed since the fire,
will be open on October 1, according
to Owen Lawson, Physical Plant
Administrator.

U.S. Savings Bonds offer
variable interest rates
In times past, an individual buying U.S. Savings Bonds was considered more
American than " baseball, hot dogs and apple pie. " Today, however, an
individual who buys U.S. Savings Bonds is not only " taking stock in America"
but is also making a wise investment.
The Treasury Department proposed, and Congress passed, a mea.s ure that did
away with the statutory ceilings on Savings Bonds interest rates allowed. For
the first time in their long history, Savings Bonds now carry an interest rate that
will vary with the market.
Specifically, all new Series EE Bonds held five years or more now earn 85
percent of the average market yield on five-year Treasury securities during the
Bonds' lifetime compounded semiannually. The new formula thus lets bond
owners share in any rise in market rates ifthey hold onto their bonds for at least
five years. For the benefit of those who already own EE or E bonds, the same rate
has been extended to them if they are held and earning interest for the next five
years.
The redemption value of a bond held five years or longer is determined by the
Treasury by averaging each of the six-month rates and compounding semiannually from the first period. As always, bond holders can find the redemption
value of their bonds using the Table of Redemption Values provided by the
Treasury Department to banks and other redemption agents.
New bonds are guaranteed to earn a minimum rate of 7.5 percent,
compounded semiannually, if held five years or longer. Series EE Bonds
purchased before November 1, and all Series E Bonds and Savings Notes issued
since November 1947, retain their guaranteed yields as a minimum to the end
of their original or current-extended maturity periods. The minimum yield is
effective only if the market-based rate falls below the guarantee.
Many of you have college costs facing you in the future. Savings Bonds can
make a college education fund program for your child that can earn tax-free
interest. Buy Savings Bonds in your dependent child's name (with you as
beneficiary, NOT as co-owner,. The first year, file a federal tax return in the
child's name listing accrued interest as income. Under the Internal Revenue
Code, up to $1 000 in unearned income (e.g .. interest, may be accumulated each
year without tax liability. Therefore, each of your children could own bonds
earning up to $1 000 interest per year (assuming the child has no other income,
without subjecting the income to taxation. The first year's return establishes
intent, and no further returns will be necessary unless income in any year
exceeds the filing limitation established by the Internal Revenue Service.
The purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds can be done through an automatic
payroll deducti!!n plan. If you have any questions about or would like
information on U.S. Savings Bonds and the payroll deduction plan, contact Belle
Chandler, payroll staff assistant, in the Personnel Department or call ext. 2073.

Supplement to the September Issue
of The Personnel File
Special!
It has been announced that Mr. Lee E. Watkins has been appointed Director of

the Department of Student Financial Aid.
Mr. Watkins first came to Western as an employee on July 17, 1966 soon after
his graduation from college. He earned the BS degree In Agriculture from Western
in 1964. Lee, his wife Dianne, and children live on a farm south of Bowling Green.
As a part-time farmer, Lee enjoys raising tobacco and other crops; he also raises
cattle.
Mr. Watkins served from 1966 to 1969 as a Staff Assistant In Student Financial
Aid. On September 1, 1969, he was promoted to Assistant Director and this latest
promotion to be effective October 1, 1983 makes him the Director. That's quite a
track recordl Congratulations, Leel We know that Western can expect many more
years of efficient, loyal, and dedicated service to the University and its students.
Change In Tuition Scholarship Policy
The University's Executive Committee has approved some changes to the
University's Tuition Scholarship Policy (Personnel Policy #67).
Basically the changes to the policy relate to a determination of tuition scholarship
benefits In terms of courses rather than semester hours. For example, maximum
tuition scholarship benefits will now be two undergraduate courses or one graduate
course instead of six undergraduate semester hours or three graduate semester
hours during a regular semester. With the approval of your department head and
the Director of Personnel Services (for staff), you may take one course during
regular working hours.
The policy revisions mentioned above are retroactive to September I, 1983. If
any of you have taken a four-hour course this semester and believe you may be
entitled to tuition scholarship refund payment for an additional credit hour (those of
you who are taking seven hours of undergraduate semester hours this semester and
paid for the additional credit hour over the maximum of six), please contact the
Department of Personnel Services.
Copies of the revised policy will be sent to your departments In the near future.
You are encouraged to review the policy prior to registering for Spring Semester
1984 courses.
Should you have any questions, contact Mike Dale or Bettie Flener at 745-2071.

Employees Celebrate Service Anniversaries
The Personnel File is pleased to recognize the
following employees who celebrated service
anniversaries during August and September.
30 Years
Howard R. Carpenter - Music. professor

James McGuire-Agriculture. professor
Glenn Powers-Mathematics. associate professor

Rudolph Prins-Bi~ogy. professor
Joyce Rasdall-Home Economics and Family
Living. professor
James Richards-Athletics. coordinator. men 's
sports

25 Years

Vera Guthrie-Teacher Education, professor

20 Years
Carl Chelf-Public Service and Continuing Edu-

cation. dean
Mary Crisp-Teacher Education. associate professor

Beny Detwiler- Mathematics and Computer
Science, professor

Irene Erskine-Biology. associate professor
Juanita Hire-Teacher Education. associate
professor

Jeff Jenkins-Biology. department head
Thomas Jones. Jr.-English. assist8nt professor

Carol lockhart-English, associate professor
Vernon Martin-Government. professor
Jim Miller-Modern Languages and Intercuttural

John Riley-Chemistry. professor
Ivy Roberson-Personnel Services, senk>r personnel specialist
James Sanders-Media Services. associate
director
Jack Schock-Sociology, Anthropology and
Social Work. associate professor
Ronald Seeger- Geography & G~ogy. professor
Vernon Sheeley- Educational Leadership. professor
Frank Steele-English. professor
Patricia Taylor-English. associate professor
Ronald Veenker-Philosophy and Religion. prer
fessor
Carroll Wells-Mathematics. professor
Joe W instead-Biology. professor
Terrell Woosley- Shipping and Receiving. manager

Studies. professor

Helen Moore-Career Planning. Academic Advisement and Placement. administrative
secretary
Virginia Neel- Library Public Services. reference
librarian
Clarice Scarborough-Modern Languages and
Intercultural Studies. associate professor
Janet Schwarzkopf-English. associate professor
Sara Taylor-Teacher Education. associate pro·
fessor
15 Years
Reza Ahsan-Geography and Geology. professor
Fuad Baali-Sociology. Anthropology and Social
Work. professor
Thomas Baktwi~Modern Languages and Inter·
cultural Studies. professor
James Barksdale. Jr.-Mathematics. professor
Pearl Beach-Teacher Education. assistant prer
fessor

Will Berry-Sociology. Anthropology and Social
Work. professor
Georg Bluhm-Government. professor
Kenneth Can~Economics. professor
Lynn Clark- Psychology. professor
Ronald Dilamarter- Geography and Geology.
professor
Elmer Gray-Graduate College. dean
Charles Guthrie-English. associate professor
Jack Hall-Accounting. professor
Drew Harrington-History. professor
Jo Ann Harrington-Administrative Office Sys·
terns. professor
Charles Henrickson-Chemistry. professor
Lawrence Howard. Jr.-Purchasing. director
Norman Hunter- Chemistry, professor
Hugh Johnson-Physical Plant. bu ilding services
group leader
James Johnson-Extended Campus Programs.
staff assistant
Kemble Johnson-Physical Plant. assistant
administrator
Kathleen Kalab-Sociology. Anthropology and
Social Work. professor
Edward Kearny III-Government. professor
Rodney McCurry-Biology. instructor
Jackie McGregor-Geography and Geology.
professor

10 Years
Linda Allan-Library Automation and Technical
Services. supervisor. Cataloging unit
Edward Bohlander. Jr.- Sociology. Anthr~ogy '
and Social Work. associate professor
Samuel Bray-Physical Plant. groundskeeper
Sam Clark- Athletics. assistant football coach
Ruth Dowden-Music. assistant professor
Robert Everso" - Industrial and Engineering
Technology. associate professor
John Faine-Sociology. Anthropology and Social
Work. associate professor
Thomas Foster-Media Services. graphics artist
Reta Hic!e-Teacher Education. professor
James Highland-Journalism, professor
Rose Holland-Downing University Center Cafeteria. cook
Betsy Howton-Psychology. associate professor
Stephen Lile-Economics. professor
Carolyn Long-Nursing. assistant professor
John Long-Philosophy and Religion. associate
professor
Susan McChesney-Independent Study. senior
processing clerk
Colleen Mendel-Training and Technical Assistance Services. program coordinator
Robert Nelson-Bowling Green College of
Business Administration, dean
John Osborne-Housing Office. director
Norman Pippin-Physical Plant. building services
group leader
Martha Ragla~Physical Plant. building services attendant
Clayton Riley-Continuing Education. assistant

dean
George Roberts-Industrial and Engineering
Technology. associate professor
Robert Roberts-Philosophy and Religion. professor
William Rouse-Downing University Center Cafe·
teria. senior dish machine operator
John Russell-Industrial and Engineering Tech·
nology. associate professor
Barbara M . Scheidt- Student Financial Aid.
records specialist
Norma Schira-Health and Safety, associate
professor

Robert Smith-Teacher Education. associate
professor
Cherry Tarter-College Heights Bookstore. bookstore clerk
Patricia Vincent- Accounts and Budgetary Contr~. senior administrative secretary
Larry Winn-Communication and Theatre. prer
fessor

Promotions
and Transfers
Congratulations to the following University
employees who were recently promoted or
transferred:
Charles Anderson-In addition to director of
Media Serices. associate dean of Academic
Services
Marjorie Ayers-from baker to senior baker. Food
Services
Billie Baughman-from assistant professor to
associate professor, Nursing
Patricia Bowen-from assistant professor to
associate professor. Library Public Services
Robert Brigl- from instructor to assistant professor. Library Special Collections
James Brown-from associate professor to professor. Communication and Theatre
Robert Buchanan-from electrician helper to
electrician. Physical Plant
Larry Caillouet- from assistant professor to
assoc iate professor. Communication and
Theatre
Jerry Cardwell-from associate professor to professor. Sociology. Anthropology and Social
Wort<
Thomas Cheatham-from associate professor to
professor. Computer Science
Beverly Cook-from instructor to assistant prer
fessor. Nursing
Elizabeth Cossey-from assistant professor to
associate professor. Library Public Services
Orville Dotson. III- from instructor to assistant
professor. Agriculture
Mark Eadens-from roofer to mason. Physical
Plant
Bill Edwards. Jr.-from assistant athletic trainer
to head athletic trainer. Physical Education
and Recreation
Ronald Eicher-from non-exempt laboratory
technician to exempt laboratory technician.
Industrial and Engineering Technology
Charles Eison-from assistant profe5S(M' to associate professor. Psychology
Thomas Foster-from assistant professor to associate professor. Educational Television
Douglas Fugate-from assistant professor to
associate professor, Management and
Marketing
Ann Goetting-from assistant professor to associate professor. Sociology. Anthropology. and
Social Work
Melissa Hagans-assistant director. Rodes-Harlin
Hall. to director. Schneider Hall
Suzanne Hardin-from departmental secretary
to senior departmental secretary. Journalism
Reta Hicks-from associate professor to prer
fessor, Teacher Education
(conlinuttd on p.9fJ 6)

Western Welcomes New Employees
There have been a number of new employees
hired since April . We would like to welcome you
to Western. and hope that your experience here
will be a valuable and rewarding one.
George Beckley-Computer Center, communication programmer

Mary Boernker-Bemis lawrence Hall. assistant
director
linda Booker-Institutional Research. research

assistant
Susan Boucher-International Programs, administrative secretary

Brendan Bowell-Physical Plant. drafter
Andrew Brahos-Finance and OSA. instructor
Richard Brannon-Home Economics and Family
Living. cookIbaker

Robert Bretz-Finance and aBA. associate
professor

David Breuer-Agriculture. assistant professor
Barry Brunson-Mathematics. assistant
professor
Pansy Brunson-Mathematics. instructor

Peter Bryant-WKYU-FM. producer/ announcer
Gabriel Buntzman-Management and Marketing.
instructor
Edith Cantrelt-Computer Science. departmental
secretary
Sidney Carr-Physical Plant. building services
attendant
Mark Clark-Athletics. assistant football coach
Mark Clement-Douglas Keen Hall. assistant
director
Ruth Cline-Physical Plant. buikling services
attendant
Janet Cole-Communtcation and Theatre. depart·
mental secretary
Lynn Cowan-Rodes-Harlin Hall. assistant
director
Bobby Daugherty-Farm. farm worker
Randall Deere-Physical Education and Recreation. instructor/ assistant athletic trainer
Barbara Denning-Physical Plant. senior personnel clerk
Billy Duvall-Physical . Plant. building services
attendant
Gary Ellis-Physical Education and Recreation.
assistant professor

Promotions
and Transfers
(continued)

James Highland-from associate professor to
professor. Journalism
Mendel Hyde. Jr.- from police officer (grade b) to
police officer (grade al. Public Safety
Horace Johnson. Jr.-from lieutenant of investigations to assistant director. Public Safety
Ocsar Joiner- from police officer to detective.
Public Safety
Jackson Kesler. II-from associate professor to
professor. Communication and Theatre
Richard Kirby-from detective sergeant to lieu tenant of investigations. Public Safety
Donald Mabry- from boiler operator trainee to
boiler operator. Physical Plant
Mary McCelvey-from staff assistant to assistant
director. International Programs
Joseph McDonald-from assistant director.
Douglas Keen Hall. to director. North Hall

Elizabeth Erffmeyer- Psychology. assistant
professor
Laura Faith-Credit Union. teller
James Gibson-Admissions, admissions counselor
Diann Greene-Library Public Services, library
assistant III
John Hagaman-English. associate professor
Patricia Hale-Student Affairs. administrative
secretary
Nanci Hal~Division of library Services. library
clerk IV
William Hardiman-Purchasing. buyer
Tracy Harris-Publtcations. bookkeeper
Donald Henderson-Computer Science. department head/professor
Frank Hollenbeck-Economics. instructor
Elizabeth Howard-Management Systems. senior administrative secretary
Luther Hughes. Jr.-Agriculture, department
head/professor
Brenda Jewel~Registrar' s Office. registration
clerk
Alice Jones-Student Financial Aid. receptionist
Kimberly Jordan-Finance and aBA. departmental secretary
Vivian Jordan-International Programs. administrative secretary
William Kang-Computer Science. instructor
Hak Kim-Economics. assistant professor
Cory Lash-Communications and Theatre. associate professor
Marvin Leavy-Library Public Services. associate
professor
Cynthia Lee-Public Information, administrative
secretary
Patricia Lemmons-McCormick Hall. director
Deborah Mancinellt-Allied Health. instructor
Walter Mason-Physical Education and Recreation. assistant professor
Wayne Mason-Biology, instructor
Donnie McFarland-Athletics. assistant basketball coach
Charles Meyer-English. assistant professor
Gregory Mills- Industrial and Engineering Technolgy. assistant professor
Freeman Moore-Computer Science. assistant
professor

Thomas Nicholson-Health and Safety. assistant
professor
Pauline Nowicki-Credit Union. teller
Melanie Owens-Development Office. accounts
clerk
Edwin Parks-Allied Health. assistant professor
Robert Parson-Physical Plant. senior locksmith
Laymon Phelps-Physical Plant. groundskeeper
Reba Pickett-Public Information. senior administrative secretary
Richard Potter-Physical Plant, building services
attendant
Afzalur Rahim-Management and Marketing.
professor
l. J. Reagan-PhYSK;a1 Plant, groundskeeper
Danny Richardson-Finance and aBA. instructor
Delanyard Robinson-Psychology. associate
profesSor
Julia Schmitt-Educational Services. administrative secretary
Christopher Scott-WKYU-FM, radio engineer/
instructor
Betty Sherrel~Potter College of Arts and Humanities. santor administrative secretary
William Sneddon-Music. instructor
Cindy Spencer-Potter Hall. director
Cheryl Tatum-Computer and Informational Services. applications programmer
Bobbte Thomas-Physical Plant. building services
attendant
Norris Thomas-Accounting. assistant professor
Michael Toerner-Accounting. assistant professor
Asegash Tsegaye-Home Economics and Family
Living. associate professor
Norma Wade-Physical Plant. building services
attendant
Dixie Ann Walker-Public Safety. police officer
John Watson-Physical Plant. air condnioning
technician
Susan West-Admissions. admissions counselor
George Whittaker-Diddle Dorm. director
Cheryl Whitfield-Registrar's Office. degree
auditor
Stephen Wilhite-Physical Plant. boiler operator
trainee
Edmund Zibart- Physical Plant. building services
attendant

William Moore-from associ~te professor to professor. lndustrial and Engineering Technology
Loyd Moran- from roofing repair specialist to
senior roofing repair specialist. Physical Plant
Michael Morse-assistant professor to associate
professor. Journalism
Virginia Mutchler- from assistant professor to
associate professor, Teacher Education
Virginia Neel- from assistant professor to associate professor, Library Public Services
Janice Osborne-from data processing laboratory
technician to operations manager, AcademiC
Computing and Research Services
Robert Otto-from associate professor to professor. Teacher Education
Stephen Owens-from manager of inventory
control. Purchasing. to assistant chief cashier.
Accounts and Budgetary Control
Patricia Pearson-from assistant professor to
associate professor. Biology
Joyce Rasdall-from associate professor to professor. Home Economics and Family living
Dorothy Reeves-from associate professor to
professor. Educational Leadership

Robert Roberts-from associate professor to pro- .
fessor. Philosophy and Religion
Marian Rogers- from administrative secretary to
senior administrative secretary. Athletics
Karen Russell- from instructor to assistant
professor. Economics
James Schaeffer-from police officer to student
patrol coordinator. Public Safety
Barbara Scheidt- from senior accounts clerk to
records specialist. Student Financial Aid
Nancy Solley- from assistant professor to associate professor. library Special Collections
Patricia Taylor-from assistant professor to associate professor. English
Bradley Wilson-from instructor to assistant professor. Computer Science
Craig Wingfield- from police officer (grade b) to
police officer (grade al. Public Safety
Mary Wright-from instructor to assistant professor. Library Public Services
Charles Yates-from boiler operator trainee to
boiler operator. Physical P.lant
Philip Zibart-from building services attendant to
stockroom clerk. Physical Plant

